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Sound Sleepers, 

Some very hardy, warm blooded people 

forget that summer is gone and sleep sound. 

ly under light covering, even while Jack 

Frost is painting the 

panes, But we all learn by experience, and 
they find themselves in the morning suffer 
fn with stiffness, soreness, lameback, stiff 
neck or muscular eramps. Still, experience 
teaches, Like evervbody else, they get a 

bottle of St, Jacobs Oil, rab well with it and 
are cured. Warmer clothing, and the frost 
shut out, they snore again happily, while 
from the towers of winter's storm elouds the 
sentry cries, “All's well,” 
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No man can have a good head and a bad 
saomach. 

In Olden Times 

People overlooked the importance of per. 

manently beneficial effects and were satisfied 

with t:ansient action, but now that it is gen- 
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Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

the One True Blood Purifier Is 

Prominently in the Public Eye. 

Hood's Pills cis 
The Greatest “ledical Discovery 

of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery, 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 

Has discovered In ona ot LOmmMmon 

pasture weeds a ren eddy that cures every 

kind of Humor, from the worse Scrofuls 

down to a common pimple, 
He baa tried it in over eleven hundred 

eases, and never {ailed exept in two cases 
(both thander humor). He bas now in 
bis possession over two hundred certifi 

entes of ita valuo, all within twenty miles 

of Boston. Bend postal card for book. 
A benefit Is always experienced from the 

first bottle, and a¢ sare ia warrsated 
when the right quantity is taken. 

Waen the lungs are affected it catnses 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them: the same with the Liver 
or Bowels,. This is caused by the daots 
being stopped, and always disappears fn 8 
week after taking it. toad the label 

I? the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

en. se squeamish jeclings at first 
Jo ehango of diet ever necessary. Eat 

the Des you can get, and enough of it 
Dosa, one tablespoonful in water at bed. 
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REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
The Eminent New York Divine's Sun. | 

day Sermon. 

“The Dissipntions 
Race Track.” 

Subject: of the | 

118 no success in such a 

Tes: “Hast thou giventhe horsa strength? | 
Hast thou elothed hig neck with thunder? 
He paweth in the valley, and rejolecth: he 

rooth on to meat the armed men. He saith 

among the trumuopets, ha, ha! and he smellsth 
the battle off, the thunder of the can 

sh Job xxxix., 19, 
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men who cut and 
whack and welt and strike and ¢ 

age and insult the 

Boris bruise 

nul and 
horse, that | 

race, who earries 
burdens and pulls our plows and turns our 
thrashers and our mills and runs for our 
doctors—when I see men thus beating and 
abusing ard outraging that creature, iL seems 
to me that it would be only fair that the 
doctrine of transmigration of souls should 
prove true, and that for their punishment 
they should pass over into some poor miser 
able brute and be beaten and whacked and 
eruelly treated and frozen and heated and 
overridden —into an everlasting stage horse, | 

anr 

an eternal traveler on a towpath, or tied to | 
an eternal post, in an eternal winter, smit- 
ten with eternal epizootics! 

There is a delusion abroad in the world 
that a thing must be necessarily good and 
Christian if it is slow and dull and plodding, 
There nre very faw good people who seem to 
imagine it is humbly pious to drive a 
spavined, galled, gianderad, spring halted, 
blind staggered jade, There is not so much 
virtue in a Bosinante as in a Baeesphalus, 
We want swifter horses, and swifter men 
and swifter enterprises, and the chaveh o 
God needs to get off its jog trot, Quick tem- 
pests, quick Hghtoings, quick steams; why 
not quick horses? In the time of war the 
cavalry service does the most execution, and 
as the battles of the world ure probably uot 
all past, our Christian patriotism demands 
that we be interested in equinal velocity, 
We might as well have poorer guns in our 
arsenals and clumser ships in our navy 
yards than other Nations as to have under 
our cavalry saddles and before our parks of 
artillery slower horses, From the battle of 
Granicus, where the Persian horses drove 
the Macedonian Infantry into the river, 
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| thing that I never forgot--that & man 
| wimire a horse, 

| proud of a horse, and not always be willing 
| to take the dust 
j and yet be a Christian, an earnest Christian, 
| att humble Christian, 
{ tan, naeful 

the fray, thir arm of the military servies | 
has been recognized, Hamilear, Hanni- 
bul, Gustavus Adolphus, Marshal Ney were 
cavalrymen, In this arm of the service 
Charles Martel at the battle of Poitiers bent 

back the Arab invasion. The Carthaginian 
eavalry, with the loss of only 700 men, over 
threw the Roman army with the loss of 70.- 
000. In the same way the Spanish chivalry 

back the Moorish hordes, The best 
way to keep peace in this country and in all 

countries is to be prepared for war, and there 
unless 

footed chargers, 

contest there 

ba plenty of light Our 
Christinn patriotism and our instruction 

from the word of God demand that first of 

ull we kindly treat the horse, and then after 

that, that wea develop his fleetness his 
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Satbath morning to 
We were drawn by two 

horses, My father drove, He knew 
and they knew him, They were 

mde, Sometimes they loved fo go rapid 
vy, and he did not interfere with their hap- 

pinese, He had all of us in the 
wagon with him. He drove to the country 

The fact is that for eighty-two 
yours he drove in thy same direction, The 

drive, 

res 

* mille every 

chureh. 

| ronn span that I speak of was long ago un- 
Hitched, and the driver put up his whip in 
the wagon house never againto take it down, 
but in those good old times I learned some 

may 
and love a horse, and be 

ol the preceding vehicle, 

a consecrated Chris 

until the last, so that at his 
death the church of God cries out as Elisha 
exclaimed when Elijah went up with {4 

{ loping horses of fire, “ly father, my ay 

the chariots of Israel and the horsemen 
thereot,” 

New Englanders to Meet at Atlanta, 

The New England Manufacturers’ Associa 
tion desided to hold their autumn meeting 
in Atlanta. An excursion party of 200 are 
ranged to leave New York for Atlanta. Many 
of the largest cotton manufacturers of this 
country will be in the party. 

Aged Couple na Life Partners, 

Christopher Roberts, aged eighty-one, was 
married at Columbus, Ohio, to Eliza Jane   alear down to the horses on which Philip 

Bheridan and Stonewall Jackson rode into 
Williams, aged fifty-nine, this being bis third 

, Wife and ‘ner fourth husband. 

| and three feet deep. 
| it was sighted 
| like a great black streak for fully 
| three 
| the hill in front like & torrent to the 
| river. 

PORPOISE FISHING. 

An Industry That Keeps Hardy Fisn~ 
ermen Busy. 

The principal industry of the hardy 
residents of Hatteras Islands, off the 

North Carolina coast, is porpoise fish 
Isolated from the outside world, 

the furious storms that 

over the inhabi- 

tants have become accustomed to the 

energetic winds and maddening bil- 

lows which occasionally sweep away 
their fences, putes in unusually 

severe wenther sometimes the lighter 

articles of household furniture fall a 

ing. 
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ally requiring two '‘runnings to ac 
complish the desired result. The 
skins are next spread upon the floor 
and subjected to a thorough salting 
After a few days. when the salt has 
permeated every pore, the skins are 
carefully packed in large boxes and 
shipped north to undergo the final 
process of tanning. 
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A Great Band of Elks. 

A correspondent of Shooting and 
Fishing, writing from Cora, Wy., 
gives an account of a band of elks 
taat came under her observation a 
year ago. The correspondent and 
her husband were driving home from 

| & railroad station with a load of sup- 
The snow was between one 

The band when 
extended backward 

plies. 

miles, and was pouring over 

The trail of the elks was 
slonrly marked in the snow and was 
fally two rods wide. From an esti- 
mate of the time it required for the 
band to traverse the section from 
where the animals were first seen 
until the last one had passed it is es- 
timated that between six and seven 
thousand elks were in movement. 
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Bed Companions in Dalmatia, 

Among others there is a black beetle 

Dalmatian 
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The great success of the chocolate preparations of 

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established 

A. P. A. 
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in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, 

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 

Chocolates on this continent. 

used in their manufactures. 

labels, and wrappers. Walter 

No chemicals are 

Gonsumers should ask for, and be sure that 

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

a health signal. 
The baby's mission, its 

work in life, is growth. Ta 

that little bundle of love, 
half trick, half dream, every 
added ounce of flesh means 
added happiness and com- 
fort. Fat is the signal of 

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty. 
Scott's Emuision is the best fat-food baby can dave, in 

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his 
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect 
growth, For the growing child it #5 growth. For the full- 
grown, new life. 

Be sure yon pet Scott's Emunlvion when you want it and wot a cheap vubeiltute, 

Scott & Bowne, New York. An Druggists. soc. and $i.  


